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THE WORLD
VIEWED
AT ROLLINS

VOLUME 36
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LIVE BEST LlfE

If

Educational Secretary Points Out
The Many Dangers
To Man

'~ in China and J ~p~n, ,whhe r: h~s
-i.a~g~~:;,e~"1~• L7;gbe;;h, : ;e a;a~
: ,
i:.oning.
--

A SECOND EMANCIPATl~ N
Mc. -x.. lamation has come :rom a his their nc room in the White _Hou se.
f' ,timereleaseofd~lla ~s m st ea d
~rthe
Ia\·es is_the obJect ive. ~ ur
~ Tar ~r ~xecut1ve hopes . to bnn g
11 t a Creedon~ of c ~ed1t for eco>ut a
doubt,
::iir rerovery m busrness and a g -

iEdttor• note-Bernard T~no,;-:at stnce thi day my throal ha •

;~~I~ :1~;5t;~;line!e::~b:: o~I:~:

--

'.: ~:~· ;:r~orgon interes ts ;

ht on
their
their
kbama

w:.~:~e p~ : . ~r : s :~:.:~

I

United St;tes :em::i~ti~sr;fo~~

~:t;:r~:~~~!:.~lu~~~ t:~1;,/:~c~:

Ro ll in; Orato,ical As.ociation, o,·er the Ume he boards •

!~:::

o';B:hb~' S~~~e!;r

A~~=ci:;7:~-

i

Fl;_r~~a-~.. rcnch tanker,

lllture.
_
_
ha , THE PRESIDENT'S S [X-POINT
il ts ro ram includes :
ct wiU
gl. Creation of a half-billion
ow his
i\lar private credit age ncy Lo
di credits unacceptable to
eldha::
~~ ;serve banks.

~

\\'1th Dr.

train

s um~ed L up t he .tiubject of hi~
1
;;;~~a ya ; ;
air assembly held
" Th e g reatest da nge r to the educate d ma n is t he danger that he
may become an intellectual and
worse t ha n that
f
i '. I .
te llectual ," said' ~ :.r~V~~:eo~~ ~';:

;::~r

I

;~~~~l•~~

!

;:i:~

nc~eertho:w· ~o B~~o,,~

:~~

~

nothi_n~ t~ an ,nr but ;,t or no..
This ht It.: ct•remony took u-.
about h,o houra. ,\ .fler each .an•
. ,-.er he ~eemed to think tht! thinkmg !iet>med to bt" har1I, thl• whole
:-t'l.'m~d very lirinJ;t and_ tlur1~1,:.r all
the timt.' ~e wa dragging hi.~ pen
allo,·erht~head,pPrhnp~ ryrngto
J?t•t .om~ itll'a out of his brarn.
Thi~ (1r:<1t con~1.·t 1s rat.her u~fa,·orable. J.uc-kily the time dtd
not ecm long for ~t tht• ~ext de ... ~
1
0 ~::~~~~!n~:; ;ign~:n::~1.~
Sh(' wa~ ht· first A nit'rica.n girl I
nll'l htre. If th1.•y a:e all h~e that,
I \\onder \\hy Am(•r1ean ho} c-ross
th(' ocean.
.
The sl'cnnJ. ~onto.ct 11'. muc_h
wor·t• . . lhmb.1s a~ p~, ible Ill t~'."

1:~g:

;:~~~;!. ::

nr. T.ig\•rt prai<t.\"tl Prt hJt>nl
llott very highly for h1 couras:e
and untarin.- effort
an making
Hollins what it i~ nc'"· •·Holt is
Rnllin:s, and Rollin i. Holt," tatt•il lht• f""lorida l'ni\C!r. it} prt"•ddu1t. lit• di:clarl'J Rolhn \\&. for•
tutinte to ha\t' a \\OrlJ wide pt:rcrnnht) who ha. tht• rnnfiilc-ncl"
and rmpport of the people with
whom he ilN1.l.
The peak~r th n told of hi 4 tla)

t~::li~~\~;t:\.::.:i~i.;~

6
1
1
~ .~:f~~\d l'~~
~0~1\.J.:': s n~d u~inn;ti1.-s. l 'rl' itll·nt
T1~t rt tah•d hl' l'On. idcrt>d that
tht- llhodu -.t.•holnr hips havt> Jont~
murh to unit1.• Grent BrtL..\in and
thl' L'nited State.i,
l'nor to Ur. Tig,\•rt's adtlre , Dr.
0
1
qu\~k uet\~:~:~n~:. lth~t : 1;1 fo po~hr.s ; .~~e
:~k:~!:

r~:~,~;•

t week

2. Liquidatio n o\ ~om; o!
!:kf:,ozen assets o m so ve n
3. Appoint ment of J.'egional
bankers com m.ittees to ~id g e n-

ito \~:
, ol

,n.lly in credit expansion.
4. Libera lization of the rules
to permit reserve banks to

; ::: ~ :~: -"in '~!~ne;e a ar:ul t~~-:::
Olhe~- o fficers of.. lhe A:H~oc-ia• ~a,:~. jut ,.aid •:~~)Odbye"' o~ ~ath- t~inJ?s like th'.~ ca~ hnppt>n? 1 IOI{ IH'\:. ml'mb=r~ 'or tht• coll/gE', he,
well-bred ma n; fi r stly, t he ed ucat- lion are Lottie Turner, vice-presi- er. ~ec you lal.H ' LO uur nict ol(~ \\ant to ch~nge some ,rranc~. I ~o nit! that nu1ny peo11le were ac•
ed, cul tu r ed man very ofte n be- dent, and Kay O' Hara, P.ecretary- drrnh. (I mu1-,t ~ay h1 my homt
(Continued on rage 2)
ru ing Rol~in~ of hon li_ni too
31
comes self-ce ntered, secondly, the treasurer.
I
A_rthu ~ Thon1pso n
(Continuffi on P•Ke
educated man beco mes t-oo critica l !.- - - - - - - - - , I
.
~ - - - -- - - ~
of life and othe r peo ple a bou t him,
Advise ' ) ou t h To L et 1

.rengtb

''.:i~:;,.• wider varie t y of se-

:i:: : ; t~s:I: s:f~:n h~;c;;~~~~~;;

1t h off

5, If necessary, c rea t ion of

and country because of hi s super ior

d'

form a•
1
t~ r~a~
d bee \'t r•
•
givea

:im~~avre::~ ~:t ol~·ew:~. ~:::: :

~•. s"t,t,ionng.thcn·,ng

footed

Lig hts At N ig ht

:1t:a;~::s t:i: :.~: 1/: d ui:;~:\~n;,, to

The locnl police have request-

urtes of the federa l land
banks to further accommodate
•~e farmer. - -

~~:~u~~ t: s;o; i~h:d~t~~~~~ ;:~do~;

:,~ro;~~;'n,h:~:~:,;t:d

I

w
~;;e~

,ractce,
hed an
histk
!esr ~~

tc Dow

a<~o;n;:::::::

make sure that the car~ are
properly lighted.
1
,.a! !~=
:::~etro:~s~h:::~r:tl~

l':71
~

~;~

I
I

0

~l~~/7;~~~~t•

plift TAowle_ A_n n OMU nt~ e
oc,a b on ee 1ng

-••J-""al_l in love," is
J~d~i;;h~;

~:~~~

Llo)·d Towle, newly l'lected

:,:C~~~~~"~ or at;; :~:;~·n!

t1on, !nmou11 Br1tillh b1olog1 t, now
it) years of 81(l'. .
.
" If 1 \\l'rt to give my aJv1ce, I
\\OUld !lay to >·oun1r ptople,-(nll

11

~~·~II~~

-k
b
1 8
of
ej:,ba;:~s•~qaua~~\\ m:;;n
:;;elo;;~.-~ ~\'!:ci~;r~~~ ~•::bt.he ;:,it~)~
th
inir.ial F>J>N•t.·h hefor('
l' Holl.ans ure r,aynble in old '11,:'e and they are

t::

Ch

0

~:'~:

~i:rt':\~~~n~la~d;·t \~:~

\ . ~t. on October :? IMt. lm po rtml bu~in~sk will be Jikcusse,I

~~:

8~::;:~ 0

\\~;t~:~:~•·

nR AMA LURE
.'
~REATEel EVER

I

__
AMERICAN INTERVE NTIO N
1llll the rumblings of a JapanChinese war m Manchu11a a1>ts lobebutaquest1on ofh ours
•Pin stands pledged un der t he
ogg-~.r1and peace pact no t to
•ar as an mstrume nt of na!J\Ohcy" For nearly a month
ise troops have occu pi ed
4den, capito l of th e Chmese
tince of Manchuria Wa shin gI~ sure to act wh en inte rn sI pledges are bem g btoke n
,
. ~ OCTOBER 9 THE YOU:,JG.
,rollege president m the United
I.
.a~ \\as maugurated
H e 1s
of th
.am ~earso n Toll ey , 30, and is
an\" 0
~ President of Alle~hany Col,\·11,sh· "? Pennsylvnnia.
Ttie Athenaeum, West
in 1
_M orr'
. Vir ginia. t.Jni, er sity.
, I. - - - - _

i.akeside Dormitory
s pen ouse

~er rt'
}I Old O
H
1ed
,·ti' .
po;;e\·t>° 1.1k~,. ide Dorm itory, the fi rst of
gnlen ol 'rtttit'O !lege reside~tia l buildings to
j5, trt' t Its doors to the public. 1·e._ 11 e\.:
ed the fa culty and studenb
~of th' .. eight to eleven last Friday
difft,.. , ~. I~ the receiving line were
ecord of
lle;ingway, hou~e president,

~

g:v:

Shwe ~~e~~:::°e
e~t~ e: 1t~=c~:~
;;e~quatorial Africa
The second c v1l, acco rdin g to
Dr White was the critical a ttit ude and ~he a bso lu te detac hme nt
from Natm e a nd persona l fee ling
f th e educated ma n ''A man must
:e both a scie ntist. and a natural1s t " a rgu es Dr. White, " He must
o; suppt ess h is O\\n feelings for
n
(Continued on Page 3)
-----

U

I

M and Women Report In About
en
Equal Numbers

.

k
Ethel Miller and HelenStarbuc
Hold High Positions
•

-Paik~, editor, and Chet
Sn~~;esbusmess manager, of the
39 T moknn ha,c a nnounced
193 1
• ~ tnr°r >os itions for the vearI
II
maJor s
d Helen Starbook ~~h~!1
positlo~:s 111
1O
buck t
1 de artment 35 a~--istth
e editouah
~dito•-. \\ hile Don
anl:., to c!u:r 15 m charge of adFiench. s
tile bu!,me,s departII I
ve1tismg

!\w: ::p

ment.
. -~ ·unior who workt•d
Jane B~~'e\:· ~nunl will lw art
on. last } ( a l . nembcr~ of the staff
I
~d1tor. Ollt~r LeRo. ~enior edimclude. Lu~:!ler!-i:ton )c~lendar eJi1
tor. Dot LI\ ~!'.?·
• . d·t
1 r !kttor, [sabel Jl'\H·II. c\~::r\. ;o~dick.
ty R~t~bone ~~d unlt'r: or)!nnizaa.thlet 1c~. L~ttl~ : frnteritit'", and
t10ns. Bett) L~ l_c.
James Gowd~-~ f•:rn:-~~~ d 6 ire to dl,
"Unde1· cln~1-,llll1l will be a~~iJ!ll·
work o~ _the nn:u:l~:,:i~tant:,:;' :-,aid
ed positrnn~ n. 'tor-in-chit.>i and
.Tan~e:: .. Then
for the Tornobu:;rne~:-. mnn. g . member-: of the
kan. are tlect~d
end of the year.

c:;
t~!

~ha::::~: ~::~ ~~~;!:o;: ~:1:i::t7:;~an~e made by the pub8t1rttta Lohm eyer.
lications comnultee.

-Tht! Oramatlc Dcpartm('nL of
Rollins College has the lnrgc:st
membe1sh1p Jfl Ile h,.tory, Dorothc,1 Thomas Lynch, director of the
little theatre \\Orkshop, has announced Thc1c I~ an nhnosL equal
dn1s1on ot men and \\Omen IO thts
nr's cla~ses rnnkrng them more
::memcnt to \\Olk \\tlh than Ill the
pa,;it.

I

TOM AKAN e1A[[
ll rt
IS ANNOUNCED
--

I;~:c;n:u~~;;•~~:i,, Ud:,~~~d~

LJ
--

s~~;:.
and 1llu 9 lrallons beforeha nd , aoJ
beheV(' Ill what )OU say )'JUrSl'lf
if you \\ J(th to make oth er<i. beheH
He declared that the tnformal
style of ~pukmg \\herein illu~tratton~ a1e u ed that are (1ttm~ and
\\ell adapted to the speech, such
•• """ u,ed b) Dr Holt anJ llr.
T1ge1t, \\OUld ~~ remembered much
longer by au,htnces than \\hat one
m1~ht term, th .., •loqucnl "'L)lt' or
8ptnkrng
Prolt'~,-or Pierce further u1.h1st>d
that \\en~ Mpt.-a~i:r:s m.a;ust lt.>&rO to
treat an aud11:nce a thouKh It

Ill"

0

r:~~•;; d~~n~~,

'.'!~

po~~~~:;e~• ; 0
It ha, t hree :•~·;.:•:n
th:;:::•
nol<'!I; \\h1ch Browning aul made not/ dl'nlll ,\hO \\ere lt•a\tnK for th<'
A. sound but a chord.
Th<'}' ar~
"N·k•t>nd 011ght depnd ft,J 2100n
' Physu:al fond™ !-1, "h1ch 1~
a POJ'flllble after lunch
dispensable
"Emational attraction hnked to
the purel)· ph)' lt"itl Rltrnctwn
throu~h the app....al of duty and
•
,tren~th
"Th\• note oftl•n m1 '-l'll alto~l'th•
er of h1ght.•r )mpath1c rn mtelhi.rcnce. puri,o .. e. anti ideal \\h1ch
-mean decent') and KOOtl h,ing
\\ tl, I>r llnm1l on Holt~ a1Jmte
• Thert? I'- a great tt•n,ltnc, to
ti
k
•w
f k'
make a .crRpt'l!O&t pf '-t'X .The ~~~t,\·~t::l.t~"R:~1:n (~n,\:.~e.a:.
trouble ,.. that :i,outh is so mHP<iu- \\t'll rq1rt• (nlE'd at th(" Holl IUI l>u)

m-1

Ill ,v

For Fraternity

l Tndergo Inspection
For
urc
un a)

::r

No Assurance For
B'dd' All d
owe

t
f
tr~ • ee "T•_ng

t

.,
.
Dr. l~arlcs A. (. ampbdl •. flt: n
of th(' Kno\\l\:t '.\h•morial thapel,
~l'port:. that th chap I ts prug n.:ss•
ing uti fat·to~1I) and i1rumU1
to
be a b<aut,tul and 01lt.'11uate
tho drn~mg 1nd1cntt.
Dr. ( amphdl lltat J rnmmittee
r pre \nlmg thr tudlnt ''hiy are
"orkmg out program fllr th , u c
~t~r~!~:.dbul~J~n~·~a:h:n~ g~~::;h~ c::
tcl1tat1\ l' rt 1>0.rts. One dt sl \\ ilh
th.e ~unda) us~ of th(' chap I, on\•
\\Ith \\('(•k-dny u l', nntllhl•r \1 1t h
ritual, and a fourth wnh commun•
It) rdat1~n .
[~t'~n l i"'nipbdl i rntN1: lt?J ~n
~~ti:~:ta" i~~u t;e :~:;

~~

~r.P;~ar•

encc ~1~·t•1 of lht- ('t.~n .,•rvatory,
C'l~thoratt ant iphonal st.n.1ct~ w,111
,u;~ u~k~:~\:h~c~•

:lt ~::~~:: ~::•

\\ill bt!. to u
llr. Cam11bd l'a
wnrtl.!t, ·•n nohlt' in trUmt>nt."
1, I tht• !lean'• tie ,re thnt tho
,hapel

hnll ,•xiir • the 1tre a nd

~:u;: :b~~ !~~I :\~1::;;11:t l:e,~a; ,~('1!~~
1
1
1
~::n~~:t::• ;,:.~t l~~r;~::; :~: ~ ~
1 11
in or thtt ,tudtnt boJy. In l ht,
Denn ' "Onls, ".\ II "'11 be br it'f,
,·ital and a hnutlful a llO iublt',
It i. hoped that lhl' chapel . quilt,
:,~•:~ ~r:;P::r

::;~~:::,:ii! : ~1~

quilizi ng, in~ p ir ing inl lu nN,."
From tin1e to t inH~ di tinguis hed
apeakers will hi\\f' 11art 1n t he pro~
~::ir;:;ionft·~:v:••;::~:~~ =::n ' ::~
lit

Tht> Utan announci•.s that ht• will
be,, B\lutlohle for ronft-nnc-e11 an d
c-oun~el anti ho1w11 lo bu of co ntinuous enl("e to ~11 "ho ma) clu•
Ilia da
y;1 1l
1urc• h111 hf'lfl
mel't in the acrl t), "h1rh whrn
\'Omph ll"II, ",II l>t• 1lt-hJ,thtful. lf p
1
r:.'.: !~t}',1u~~;;:~•: ::i';:v;: :: :
to the tudt•nt •
l t rs. Warrt'n, donor or the c: hapt.'l und Ralph Cram, l hl' arch1tt.-ct, are, t.•xp tttd to \I 1t ltoll 1n
early tn lh"<'embu.

Dr Holt Speaks At
Chamber of Commerce c1unENl('
JOIN
tJ U
lf
On College Progress
PUBLl,..ITY
e1A[[
lJ
ll r f

It I~ hoped the th~ .\nn1~ Rus- \\('rt! mad\· up of human being!'\
cated Tht> fact I that )OUth ha lumh(on h Id at the \\inter Park
sell Theatre, gift of )tr-.i. Ed\\nrd
oeo fe" big interest and ha C<'a • l'hambH of ( omm~rce la t \\.l'dBok, \\Ill be complcled tn the earl, Arrangen1ents Under "" tv ,tme nfter htirht•r ,alue•
ne duy
of l\Ja.rl•h. 'll'b Rus-.<'11,
r
"The afe~uarcl IS to fall in
In has ilpt.:\Ch, Ur Holt Ur\\)ed
a)
lo, e"
tht· progn'" "hich mnrkt-d the
15 plnnned, \\Ill act1\l'l) pnrt1c1pate
mthedeil11:atorr11erforman~l' She
/\.rrnn enwn~t' ncm bem
,,-vpenmgo(tht•coUt'ge) rdl p1te
'\\Ill al-to direct th\· nnnual Shakes-I
h t
f p Fre hman '' omen
► a j\ r E' linanc1al cond1t1on ex•
10
peare production anti ht:r nch ~=de a Il:;~an~:e Raol~rn:p e;.h~
I
ti~ t~roughout tht• couotr). The
!'\tort' of expenenl.'.'e \\Ill be at hanJ a ~pallonal frat~rmt; v.h1ch I
h
h
d r largt> t t'nrolJm nl in the h tory
for the \\Orhh?P to ,i.ra\\.upon
found Ill m&n) of the lnrgtr umuf the colleg~. adJ1t1ona to thl faother pla>s Etther The Tam g I \('rs1t1es ontl (Olll•l{es of the counu1t>, and the rapid adunte3 '"
of thl' Shre"" or· Ronwo anti Ju-,tn ~tud<'nl" mtcre~ted 11 bem~I \\ah due attention to ~uch minor tht• l"i,nstrucuon of Uw Knol'les
liet' will be prl',-.ented th1~ )('Or
··
~
f h
dtrn b a~ lips, l1psttck, anit crook- ,tt•moraal Chapel an,! tht> Annie
1
;\lr"' Lynch, \\llh~ the a1J of ht.•r ~~~;ltrh:~;; r:fldo t~/ -~~~;~:7c ,,J ,..C'Bnl", th1.• ,nrls' r.tt committee Hu el? Thtatre ,ure mtntloned by
a~tstunl. Colfax ::-nndl'f<•On has , "utmu \\hlch ma, be obtain• tn<1pttl1- I thoroui:hl): and rnd1i.1d- Hr. Holt a mduatJorui of a J lf'n18
made ' l ,i.:rsl important i.:hon~h 10 t>tl ; 0 the~ ,eech Stut.lio.
ually the ~1rl or the fre hman di I y ar ahtad.
the orga,uzat1on or the department
f
cla
Sun,la)' morning at CloHrJ)('an \\ ... .\n I r on. £Jr. \. 1,
In the nctmg cla,..,c"', the bes:?rnners - - - - - - - - - - : : 1 af.
fn)ard Jk>-an or \fen. C ach Jack
arl' to he Jn1ded into group--. l'Blh
The 1n.o;rect1on l'!a condu..:ted tn Md)ov.nll, Prof 0 ,. WrlJar:1 \\ntundl'r tht.• i.:uidnnee of a mo~('- nrlan orderly m nntr before an in• ti • Tna urer E. T. Urown, .md
,·annd ~tud\·nt.
Tht' aJ\'.tnct:d
t
ttJ aud1 nee of uppt•rcb,- man Ot, t harlcs A. f'ampbdl. Titan o!
~tutlents, ha vim.: had t~t• rud1menI rng
Id", \\ho rt-markt.'d aftcr\\ard K owlu . temorinl Chapel, olso a<Itary :-tudy of pantommc, ore a)at the a a av.hole prest·ntf•(i dr
d t
•
h O
, •
rl'::ady worki.ng on elt"Cted l'l"n
Pnn-Hl'llenir- Council ha., ftNn
a \ery ~ood arr>earanct>. Thi.! ts
to ':'11.' giHn in cla,-..
rt.•qut•,tt.'<I to print t.he folio" intt ..iu pdhaps. to knov.lt.~ge befon- R L
F"
~l
The \·sriou-. di\1,on- o' the (']a,;,-motion. "hich "3'- pa-.~t·d la-..t h nd or th r('qu1rcm ':'I. , which
•
• •
<' .. 111 produ tion are 1:ach unJer .:ht.' ... prinJ: and j.,. no" in t.'Hect:
pe,-- !ted 81 In ,:1 ,e coUec:._ n.
On Friday . 1ght
~upcn 1... ,on of. 3.11 ex per t'OCt-d O·
"Tht-rt· -..hall bf, no ...... uranCl". absenc~ of C gu lt and the 1k1.
dt•nt. Royd Kynl'r b:i." cbar;tc of eithl·r u-rbal or ~ ritttn, h)
tan: [ 11"n Fn n~ ntl Camp,-, ant
f nd )
ht. Oct
at t\•
I
th1.• st·t.•nery: Bob th \t•land, the eithl'r ru,hcr or ru~hor. prior to
Le a ~tanll.'y "'ere, e•~ted a en ,
kn n '-p::irrdl f o•t~ge the
0
liJ.!'htinJ,!: )tyra Thon:a", co~tunu•!;,
the da'.\· of hiddin~." Ph.-d1::e mod~l rat
P. I
nry !'- e y
hAvmg
05 1
15
El:-:l\' Broun. prcipenie _Lo11-, R.:i:- da) i-. ~unda), October 2ith.
Th 1ru pttt on OC('UJ) ed he b(:. th r r,r
c,pen me ti,- to which
~om. Jibrn.ry; Bob Curr1l' u-.h - aftl·r -..h. o"dod, . . \ da) or '-i• ter part of t\\O hours and at the V1 tor Will be aUowed. \II
..
0
j, 1g: and c\,tfax Sande--.: n. pub~
lence i'- ob~\'r'°f'd from mid· cor.du ton he. ra
ang that fa,·or- en mtt>re ted and \I; h ng
aplit'ity.
niJ;:'.ht !'<aturda) ni~ht. Octobtr 1te, h1 m"I. '".l,l rt· Glory to the ply for memhE- hip arl· cord:.alJy
Th~ fir~! w~rk ':1 P perfor~ance
~:~;;n:'~~\/~<';:~°;\ :~. th
:-,;;, phomor '. with h~•d"' bowed imit d to at~nd an J enter Jn~!) the
5
of the (~:::,:u~ b;na ;r;;P3
one ' - - - - - - - - - - ;:pe;.anners r~,·ere t1al, as wa I
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Student Committees Are Planning
Variety of Uses For Campus
Building

Saturday Classes
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mtn points a nd were tnke n in words, the educated ma n becomes of Wi nter Park by twel\~ u"dock
~- ;~~ C~·;::c~n:\:~~-r!l~~r.'\ e:uc~~~n~ no:.Tto>let~"a:~:eJ, I "ould sai·: Get nweting.
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domestic moratorium.
e njoy hi s ow n educat ional advent- ~tude nts ao fac~lty I~ ohserv- ''Tht' Recognition or Soviet Ru~F'allin~ in love, ~•ir Arthur declarages an d op por tu nities. In t hi~
rng ~hese regul~tio~;.will ~ ap~ 1 ~ia". Drt•i:1cr, "ho has spent moSr ed, i~ really ••ri~ing in lo,·e." Thia
f
~ORTH F IE LD MI NN - (IP) ms tance, the fun da mental keynote
p~ec1a:;~. ~y t e
inter a r
of his \'acation study1~g, pre!'l~nt- chaptl'r of lift• hao1 mor(' poitsibil0
Q
O
~ tudents at Carl~ton Co lleg e are of democra cy 1s hopeless ly lost"
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icm s
cd a grl'Rt deal of informa t ion, 1ues or uplift than any other, ht'
r10Ck1ngtoaNorthf1eld1es tauranL, As an un eq ualled example of a l ! _ - - - - - - - -- IJShO\\lllg gnat impro\Cment in his thlllk$
Ut•grnnHl.g ~aturtla) , Oct. 17,
I be
f th I d 1 but we ll-bred man who did use his , a~peakmg tl'Chnique.
' It 1~ a p1l) that M much l'mpha• all IICl'Ond period cla !l.t•~ " 1)1
;; : loo~a~:\ onew :ypoeo o f fly nous and mar velous talents for t h e
~.rorc~~or Pierce addlet\sCd th e s1-. IS lnid on th(' ph)!'o!Olog1t<al and
bt"g'IQ at 10 30 IOl'ltt"Bd of tu 15
meetmg nnJ advised th e adop- -so little on the 11 Jcholog1cal 1dl' 8 in th\· paat.
~tmgu,sher A spare sc r een of be nefit of mankrnd , 01 White
1trndow of the place 18 charged pornted out t he fa mous c ritical
tion of n me th0 J " he:eb} :,;Luden:~ or )Outh.'' he a serted "Lo,e 1
It ha ht.:t'n the pracuce or
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ury or
rtcognize no one except Mrs
Milltr
n who has bee n alm os,~ co nlntl) at his bedside Th e dark d angel of death" stalk over
l\orld exactmg hea\' Y toll thi s
;
Sir Thomas Lipton and
'J1ght w. Morrow have be en sum~ :nd now the beloved wi zard
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BROOKS SPEAKS
Al "Y" MEETING

Cars Must D is pl ay

"The cultured man ," co ntin ued
Dr. \Vh ite, uu nconseious ly seeks
out kindred s piri ts, other cultured
men and wo men, a nd he soo n be-.
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~a:~~~
et that

of the re-
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for ".'ethodical. man a, the Immigra- college formed a proce, ton and

!.~:in~l'~~~:g :;e:r;~a~id ':~~~I<'~~: ~)~\ ~~~ l~c:.:~:1
~or~.
onl y.
·
· Pnri~. ut _the Colo_nial Exhihllion,
'row le i;ecured the p1l'.iid~ncy by for I am JU t pass mg throuJ.?h t~e
a majority of Hi vote~ over his 1~egro i1uarU·r of Po~t Arthur. ~o.
opponent, having a total of 91 votes at ,,. loo hot !o he O\'er thc·re.
against 71 cast for Orr. 'rwehe
\\ haL ht·nt. But thank:-1 to the
blank-;; were found in the b:illot box ~tah• lhl·r~· •:e plt,nty ~f frl't.' hart'
0
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d
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tal k on " Th e Dile mna of the Edu- :~; !h ~:o:i:;i:~
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CHAPEL PLANS

~:a~r,~:~:m
~spATAOIS[ACTORILY
GA ESS ING

''Roxane'', :~~7.;y-~~;:~r.qu:1:1ohnad ~~ci a~k h:,~ :1u~n~~;~ from Carnegu~ lla'l tu the

The pre~ide~tial ell'cti.~n, "hich: after . difficult t'Volution~, \Hnt
is usually held in the latter part along ide thu wharf and a youn~
" Wha t Amer ica n yo uth must of .May, wa:,; po~tponed lHt year!I ~rcnc-h ~tutknt un. hipped. ~lazartl
lea r n toda y is to preserve the ut- due to the failure of the proper intended that •.t \\8:- 1 and 1t hapmost in everyday life and livin · 1 number of votes being cast in the pencd that th1~ memornblt• ('H•nt
what we need for fu ll develo p me~; 1931 clec.·tion. Accordinl,! to the took plac-<' rn lhl' ha~bor of Port
i!; a ct ive, hearty living under con- constitution or the 8tudcnt A!-i:so- Art.bur, :exa1 .a. fortnight alit'?•.
slant control of so und thinkin n ciation, :-;eventy-five pl'r Cl'nL of
1he flr~t ,·1s1on uf lhe lnitc-J
Thus, in t hi s last statement of :is the student body mu•t i.:n t lheir,~tal(.•~ do"n there m~kt•s an im·
ta lk , Doctor H ugh Vernon W h ite vote in order to make the l•lection pr~ ion . .' a large 1~r~ t ~r bur
Ed ucat ional Secretary of the Amer~ legal. Failure to fulfill thi!J re- wh1h• ga ohnl" tank sh1n1n_g rn the
ican BoaJ'd of Forei&"n Missions quircment last. .year nee(•~ itaLed gun. llap11r people. ga oh~e doe!I
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Dr. Tigert a nd
President Holt.

bered as one of the mol!lt inter- fo_n-:1):'n stutf'.:!nl f~om Pa11 •. france, noticed t~at th~· alcoholic drink~ "Jl("aker, Rolhns Cuti ge formally
esting e]ection battlL•s in the an- will wnte a sene:; of articles. on •.. you kno" what I mean.)
or<·ncd it forty-se,·•nth se :non at
nol, of Rollins, Wa< ended Frida)' hi, 1mpn•s ions of the Un~tc~
We 'ha,e heard • lot about a con,·ocation In R:crcation Ha ll, I
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French Student Writes on
Journey To United States
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WHITE AnVISES Election Battle Is

By Jean DeMo
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Wider News Coverage Planned By
Colle e Buraau
g

-\\1dtr d1 t•mmallon of ni."NI
about fiolhn ts phrnnell thrc,ugh
cndrng mntt"llal to an 10<reatJ
numbn of pubhcalloll
coHrlnfC
Wldl•r ( elJ or inh•rt t and D grt>at.:l' erea R'tOgraphlca,!Jy.
I> part~ental ne
of th ( otle ~ Will be
.. r
d. itnd ~ducatlonal and 1ipeC'tal f1e,d ma~azint \I.Ill bf' 1ncluded (Jn the l1!1t to r,c1•1,'" nt\\l ma•
hmnl
To .,ccompl h the ad,htwnal
amount of work re 1u1red ln the a • mbhn~ and prt'J)llnt.t on of rn::,tertal. J.uc1lte ~Ht•Y and Harold
Coc:Oenour haver e""ltly JOmeJ the
pu~h 1ty taff as und ~gr:1duate
a tstar.t
L.t·Roy and <.o enour.
n c,rs, have ht n t Jden of jour
r:al m and are full)
u1pp d ll'J
handle the dl'partmentat ~e,w of
the r:ol eg
l..u lie LeRoy l a •
1.Sl.3.nt •·thtor o! lbe , anchpar
wh1 e C'och no ... held a pc, it.on n
the poru department of the Or•
3ndo Report
tar Jut year.
ll annR" Rt"f<ult in Dt·ath
JJoyd Aaflf f
hma~ a : tout
I titute hnom n e \\1 ., died of
r
,ed n a haur.g pr,rty,
1n.iur
ft wu d 1ded t,y th,;, coronc-n jury
·h1cb nvest1gate,d th death. The
youth's ap1ne was broken.
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~~co rd Show
Drvers,fied Interests
Crom commentm" •• pa a.mi h • "' n aboul
Among New Students
the :--andspur m "l:-ome Obsenath.m:-," by Will ,1.
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Est bhshed rn 1 ~q ~,th the fo lowm~ edtt rial:
•• na. umtnK )let mighty 21harp aod point~J. we II • Traer, J'Ubh htr oi The \Ymt~r Park lit: raid. and
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\fr. Tra r
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a11 theo;t• will be found upon inn,?stigation to be
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Jame~ H. Ottaway
Lucille LeRoy

EDITORIAL DEPART)t ENT
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1,1anaging Editor

A ii,,tant )tan~~;,~
op)' Editor

10

part.

dai.iy ne" paper and

among the ,•xtraordinary qualities of the ~ambpur."

Editor-in.Chief
A. t:oeiate Edit.or

a}&

ls

;;~~:o:~i:~c •;,::/: ,~t::~n:, h~;: ~~:~:~~;:;

~~~~.~RTM E~T

Laura ~elle Fisher

in

cial

f:~e~s

·

•

by

:~':\b:,r

going ov~r l!ditorials and

t~::.e

10

rct.·o~\f:--

1~

s~ln.-:-- in li~rary field~. wh1lc muSIC, dramatics, athletic:- and art
havt' likcwi~e attracted many.
Four editor~ of high school paper~ are included in the list of new
~irl~. The.;;e are Sara Harbottle,
llary Etta Schmitz., Agatha Town-

:~\~~~y:e ~~l~~\t~-e :;~e:r:e;;;i~;~;: h::g:~~~~:;
1
uut a fir~t•cla~;;. college news~aper like The

send. and Joan Pendergragl.
tes~:

111
:~:~ e::e/;;;r:!e s;:~~

~~~~

are Ruth \"runwink, Mary Louise
Paul, Barbera Reed and Kathleen
hephard.
Rut~ Hooker has the distinction
of being _a granddaug~ter of t~e
first pre!'l1dent of ~ollrns .. She IS
also i~terested in Journahs~ and
athletic~- Barbara Par~ons is ,vell
known rn Central Florida for her
!tuccess as a dancer.
.
Grace Moore, on grad~atmi? from
the Cathedral School 10 Orlando
th
la~t J_une, :"as_ voted e moS t outstanding girl_ m her ~lass, and h~s

.i

~~1!~~•y , n;~eanrle~\le~~ill~,' , tanle~ Todd, Al engine in trou~err-i.-Sydney

nuth.
:~:rekn a~:~t~~etf::atmg, dramatic
·
F'EATl RE DEPARTMENT
ROLLIN \'I CTORY OVER ALA BJ.MA IS
f' t
Ed"t
.
John Laing
A GREAT TART; FLORIDA "B"'
A::i:;:nt ;e::ure Editor
Kingsley Karnopp
GAl\lE \\' ILL BE CLOS~
•
B k R ··ew
Editor
arol Hemingv,ay . Holhns JIA, ~ real football eleven _this ye~r, and,
1
f,'oo h f"' Fd·t
Carol Reeves 1( you doubt this statement, communicate with any
I
A.T
Ill
1
~xc anJ,?e ~ °:0l?T DEl'ARTMENT
meml>er of tht• Alabama State Teachers' Colleire
J,0 ffl0
r,Qf
~ rt Editor 8
Harry Fosdick team!
.
__
~':iid.antfl Fred ewton, 'I'. J. Morri~. Davis Fri!l,
Thul J,C"ume. on T_m_k~r field Ja~t, Saturday night
Cbkago-(lP)-ln their fight
I
F
k II I k"
H b t F h Clark Trudeau ,\as a ~plcmd1d exh1b1llon of Rollins strenj?th, and, for the right to smoke in soror ity
ran
oc g ms;t~~ l'; R;:Ell ~c l'-,
• tnkinl{ into consideration that it was the fir:-t con~ hou e~.
co-eds at Northwestern
8
Art Stafford Bob Black, Mar}· Louise Paul, ll·~l for our men in contra~t to_ the ~everal games University have used the name of
. h Drum Alabama hncl played, the Tar victory appears e,•en no le~!\ than Frances Willard
·
.
'
C
R
1
8
1
Arthur :\tt>l~n~~o;t• :ruGwe:ev;a.rth~l:::w Davi~ bright<'r.
.
foundc.'; of the Women's Christia~
mont~o~/ ~~a; Lu~·:c. 'Jean Jack~on, Richard MuelIt JI( trUl' ~lcDowall will have to ~pend ~ome Temperance Union.
~.:ac Bl•ll~ · Yo!ng, Carol ~mith, l\t. Hes!'., Victoria t:me _pofo!hing off _the rough. spoti;, but this 1s lO l\lis!\ Jean \'an Evera, women ediB•dtord Marian Morro", Bob llighl}·eman, Robert he l'XJ)ettcd early IT1 the !iea::-on.
tor of the Daily i"iorthwestern, un/
iC>l;I .
Th(• football men are to be conKratulated l'Vl'n dergaduate newspaper, said she
' arf
.
. I ... ,
>
, ~ ENT
morl' Oil the Alabama ,·ietory, becam~e Alabama wa!. had disco,·cred rn old files of the
,. BU. t 'ES DEi A~l~1'(~cor e Carrison I no "eak team. Thoui&h defeated by ~ewn~1ec 18 (lapcr that. the temperance leader
Bu~_rnt ._ . Manager .
.
.
~ I
·t It".(.•• th1~ lo;;~ d~t'~ not appear ~o beht.thng .Ill face at. le·u,t once had been tempted to
AdHrt1 mg Manngcr
Da,e b Jor~wt
of Scwanncl''l!i nctory over the Uni,·crsity of \ 'ir- l y a• ~ignret-and gol caught
~irculation !\tanager;; Jack J[oy.den, Ro ert , tu • ~in1n 3 to 0. Ai.:cording to net scores the Tars de- r "Atcording lo the file'fl," .Miss
flcbenm.
fl•ntl'd Alnbnma :!:J_ to 0, and comparing th1_s with \'nn EH•ra said, "u preceptress
-. ~ewanec's Hi to O ,·1ctory over Alabama, Rollins has came into l\ti!{!I. Willard's room and
ST DE 'I' A ... SOC I AT ION PRESIDE 'T IS th(• "_light edge.
snw smoke curling from a bureau
~1...EC'TEO! CO STIT TION MIGHT
. Fr1duy tht.• J{~mc with_ th\.' Univer_~ity of F'lor- drawer. Pulling open the drawer,
BE IMPROVED A 1,vJ'ER TUD\'
ula "B'' sqund will be u tight _onl'. \\'1th las~ yenr•~ :-:.he was horrified to find a half•
Till' StuLlt•nt A. sociation fmally has managed to seorell•s~ tie to avt·ngc, Rolhns will be out after burned cigarct. Miss Willard aplect a presidrnt, and now we all can relax for tht' th l' G_alor's e_ven more th an e~er.
parently wns juS;t like nny other
moment and brvathc a sigh of relief.
It 1~ chl'l'l'mg: to ha\'e Rollins i;tn~t out the _!!ea- iirl.
It I t1ignifii.:unt that or the 177 votes cast 12 son w_alh suth n netory a~ that of Saturday ~l~ht'. , .\In•. Edson Fowler, president of
were blank, and that of all ballots there \\Cre only and \\l' congratulate Coaches :\1cDowall and E,a,1:-; the Guadrnnglc Club at the Unitv.o more than thl• rl'l!Uirt:d 175, or 75' .. Evidentl_y on th l' fme tl'am th l'Y have developed.
Vl'r~ity. i~gued the ban against the
the e t,HIH ,itudentA did nllt feel that e1tht:'r cand1.
. .
.
:-mokmi;t 111 the sorority houses. The
datt• Y.a filll'll for the office. 0 they R\'OWl'd thl'ir . ~\ l' are ~ur~ou nd cd by tradition~ th8 ~. once \\l're club supervifes the houses.
di.approval In thi11 manner.
hvrni: but noY. are dead.-Jlnvelock Ellis.
At1 far a \\t' l'8l1 a~rl'rtoin there was nothing
illegal or illl•gitimat~ m the vote. The 12 unmarked BABY GRA D THEATRE 0\-\'NEnS AND
ballots were not thrown in lo make lhe necesary
~IANAGEMENT DESERVE CREDIT
totnl. for, m·curclinJ,C to Lottie Turner, vice-presi•
F'OR FREE SHO\V
dent of thl' as~ociation, thl!re wC're 177 voters markThl• mnnng~ment of the Baby Grand theatre is
ed off 011 the ,.,hl•l't~ which listed th• name~ or those to be hl•nrtily thanked for the free show thay gnve
Valde,,z

.

Northwestern Girls
Use Frances Willard
S k.

I .

t,

l hincsc life i, portrayed in ,he
•k re, il•w thi-- week by :1 student

11
':.h: l~r:' 1~ ~~\,.'~'.' ~reater part o[
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ALT ER AT ION

the l'IIE (;()01) E \HTII by Pearl S.

r1rb

~~~

n;i:-t~::~:~e~. t:;:
among

of

I

Comparison of ,pe-

mtertst:-.

O('Y.S maltt'f and also noting thl:' liberal amount
ur atht·rti'<t in!! carrJt.'{i. I can't :-Cl' any rea!-on
tu t·han~t> my opinion. )!ember:- of The Sand11ur taff Grnv1..-d in Winter Park ~e\"eral dar,.,
before the opening of the college and ha\"c worked Jike- Trojan:- getting the fir~t i:-sul' ready.
A ~rl'&t deal hurl to be done at the start and the

A iRtanl Copy Editor
Milford Davi1,
~and!-pUr._ B~ing a practical printer, I ~m parProof Editor
Barbara Donald~on
t1cularly impressed with the typog~aph1cal apPROOF STAFF
.
p\.'arnn~c, regardless of the ~act it wag pro•
Dori~ Lang, Jean i,~oniaine, and l\lanen Allen.
duc\.'d. in_ t~e Ora_ng~ Press P~;mt ~hop .. .' . .
NEWS OEPARTME~T
.
To 111} ,~ay of thinkin~ the re:.ult I~ the smart•
News Editor
Carolyn Herne
t:~t lookrng ~ollt:ge neY.spaper I hn,e ever ~seen,
Auislant 'ewa Editor
Celestina McKay
an~. I h~~e s~en a good many from c_olleg~~ ~nd
Auistant Newa Editor
Robert Barber
unner~1t1es. ":.uch larger than Rollms, tf }OU
SOCIETY DEP1\UTME:ST
m.u~t know it.
.
.
Socirty ~:di tor
Ruth Jeanne Bellamy
\\ e are glad that l\lr. Traer con$1ders the Sand
Jeanne Carter
spur a good newi.paper. and we thank you, Mr.
SOC- U,..:Tl REPORTERS
Trat!r, for your favorable comments.
C · r Doroth Livin ston,
.
------ .
~etl)" _c ~ild. • Betty ,urr;a~ Nan: Cus:man,
D_amel \\'eb~ter struck me m~ch hke a !I.team•

in1.licated

dean·, of free

the fort hman ~umb~r, look~ like a f1r,-t-das"
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spread .. [t w_e,nt _into _effect

!luck
l'h,• (;ood Earth. Pearl S. Buck"s
1

II

!

1

~nder the
;~:~ :~1
1~
year exa~lS and half year cou ' forty
a~e abolished. The final txa
will last from three to four hour,
The purpose of these changts llt,
.
gi\'e the student the mastery of. ~8
subject rath_er than a required~ ,,e.,
0
ber of credits.
.
its

~ :

1
3 1
tells thl' SlOn' of a humble farmOf Campus Buildings Carried
l'r, \\'ang Lu~g. who became n rich
Out During Summer
lnnd ownt.>r. In the fir::.-l chapter of
-thl..' hook Wan'!" Lung takes 8 wife
.
t·
and
into hi:- hou:-e. Follo,, ing that epiAlteration~,. redecora 10 ns,b ild
,.;oth~ we learn of the terrors, the general _repa1rmg of campus uha~
-.elfi:•h ambition:,;., the suffering:.;, ings ~urtng the_ sumn~~r mo~!hs best
and the passion:- which filled his pro~1ded R~llms t ~~t~ ·tt has had
life in his \"ain mnterialiS t ic search ~:i:;~n;is::~;.~:;;ordil~g ~o George
ro;:eea::;on , silent figure of 0Ian hi~ sla:e-girl wife, is by far
the' mo~t convincing character. She
will al~rnys tin• with the reader
nftcr he has rend the book, for it
is through her that the author
i;hows most clearly the struggle
for existence and life's meagre t..ewards.
.
The book i$ no exotic romanticiz.alion of Chinese life. It is no
\\onder that people who have gained their entire knowledge of China
from newspaper headlines or be-

n~~
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Ogletho, pe Un1,m1ty th<s fall'"
late Un~~:~·~1t~f i ~ ~dop~ng the
1
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~1c ~~~:~h ~e:e;t!:~ ;;~:;~ General Repairing_a~d Remo~eling :.::
0

~

Oglet horp Uni ,·ersity, , to
th
Ogle orpe, Geom ~:;d

C. Cartwright, supcri~te~dent of
Rollins grounds and bu1 ld10gs.
The most extensive reconstruction took pince in Knowles Hall
where the former college chapel
was made into five new class rooms
and one genera l room for t he co llege museum. Rooms 508 and 520,
w_hich formerly were used, by
biology department, ha,;e. be
turned over to Pro:essor Dreier for
physics. New eqm~ment has b~e,n
added which will brrng th e physics
department of Rollins up to a par

IT HAS BEEN DECIDED '
a result of a series of tests ~ A
to over ten thousand Pennsylvan
college students, that \he averw,
senior knows little more when rtceiving hi s sacred sheepskin, tht·
when he enter ed, a raw freshllllt.
The report blames this tragic sr..
uation on the ~ystem of, exam1111.
tions and credits by which I sbdent's co ll ege career is detennUM-,
The At henaeu m, Uni versity
of West Vir(i ·
_ _ _ _ _ Ill

t:;

I

i:fl\'e-

~arg
,1n ~
rang
u~ed.
~-ha!
•~\
f;.:~

~;r

Al

· f
10g

11

nae_
their

hind carved screens and colo~ed wi~h h:ny t~;es Fl;::~a. an~~~~ c~:~~
FROM THE BOTANY WORU ;;u~Q
mirrors, which make those stories wng
s .
.
comes a se ri es of Alice-in-WondP!-. ·pal
of the "mystic East" so glorious- purchases ,s valuable x-ray equip- land-like ta les, weird rumor,,/,
ly unreal. have suddenly realized ment which _will _be ?f1/reat use giant raspberry bush bearing fm ,e(ti1
after rending The Good E~rth t~at to students Ill this fie .
t e three-fourths of an inch in lenf!A who
the Chinese are human bemgs wi th
Room 515, formerly used by h of a thirty-five foot tree who:,. danc j
human emotions after all. The physic's classes for a laboratory, leaves may be used as a substiti noor;
book is fearle!!sly a~d t:u th fully has bee~ . remodelled a nd fitted as for s pinach (what an advantar •trv~
told by a person with .first-hand an add1t1onal. laboratory for ad~ for the modern mother-a !pina:.· Sp
knowle_dge of her subJect.. .T~e vanced c~em 1slry s_tuden:s un~:- tree in her own back yard); Vii were
story ts raw; but, then, Chrna is Dr. Georgia. The fo1 mer iooms
of honeysuckles which bear ed1 Holt
raw.
.
. .
, ed_ by t~e chemiS t ry classes are fruit. A11 these wonders have bt,· ReeJ
The s1mphc1ty of Mrs .. !uck~ s still retamcd.
revealed as tHe result of a ,,or, ~n.
language more than nnythrn ... eLe
Of the newly constructed cla ss wide sea rch for new plants tlLl6o ham
helps to create the real atn·os- rooms in the old chapeli numbers by the Department of Agri:u:t111¥ Yrs.:
~here of C~ina. M~ny senten~cs 527 and 528, will be used by biolT he American Ea~lt. Prof
1~ conversatio1: are_ ht~ral tra~:I:: ogy students.
,
.
_ _ _ __
Gagf
1
t1ons f_ro~1 th~ C~mese. . ~ h' h
Cloverleaf, dormitory fot· girls, , - - - - - - - - rBar
a certain tmngm~llve quah~y w tc has been entirely redecorated, and
and
is shown more intense!~ 10 Ham- the e:xterior of the building has I
11:rni
sun's Gronth of t~e S~1l. but. ~n~ been painted . In Lakeside, anoth-1
feels a compemmt1on 111 the Sill le i· dormitory for girls the interior
f
p• ]
ccrity und complete absence of self- and exterior have be~n improved
U
O
I
conscioui; ness with which the story and new showers and baths hav~ ' - - - - - - - - -'I
is told: An~! although. one who ha_s been installed.
•.
.
,,
.
lived Ill Ch111a expencnces a uni~
The college library has been di- _1st F1osh Girl- :Vhy-y~a1 It_
R
quc delight in th e atmosph~re er~- vided into an upper and lower sto- nigh~ at th e beane!,Y he said th1 and
ntc_d, one need not have ltved rn I ry, and by this change the capa- he lik ed me a_ lot.u
ed a
Chum to undersla~cl or _respond t~ I city hr storing books has been
2nd Frosh Girl- No wonder,_l' (i\'e
the book. All uhke will no\ fml increased io 10,000 copies. This k~tew ,;ou could swallow anytruJ( )!rs,
to ~mcll th e ~~od .~ nd taste 1.t, or extensive change will greatly im- t ere. _ _ _ __
day
to absorb the feel of the Chmcse prove the facilities of the library
.
and
town.
M.L.K.
for handling books.
Charles Brooks makmg,_an~~ boa
----Lyman Hall has been repainted nounccment at the be~ner)1.
wer
Five students at Budapest took inside and out, and Chase Ha ll, cause of th e. depreSSIOn ,,,.~ " Foll
their own lives within n week be- dormitory for men, has been gener- have no napkrn~, but now an _1

~:,,.1

I
I

II

•

Smile or Laugh!

B D n'f Cry

cnui;e of poor school grade,i,,

I

Ially

repaired.
Pinehu1·st, which a woolly dog will pass among)'
the Conservatory of Mus ic,
has been entirely painted, and
Dave-"H's to be a battle
three additional stud y rooms have wits."
l been added.
Missy-"1101• braveofyout,
'rh e kitchen of the co ll ege dining unarmed!"
hall has been doubled in s ize, and
----new equipme nt has been added
Mr. Nice (stopping Glee club

1- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -. houses

Letters Of a Fres hman

~~i:::i~,

~;,i~•Y:•~;~~- to \~~•~'d:~;;e :o~~'.':ni°°c~1::: ~l;,:~~\~~h~cnt, af,er ,he Alabama ,•ictory Inst Sat-

Oh, Mother! Your Daughter ls Headed
,
Toward--You Know What

,;J:

ne

~:1tesbu~'. :h:i~~~:_1• 1oi.:~c,o~:c:~~
~
Dressing and wash l'Ooms also have back row who is not singing."
been built. The capacity of the
Dearest Mother·
Uearest Mother:
so-called "beanery," will be apA coll ege graduate is a per
I'm nil flnt~hed reg1sterrng and
Arrived today and have just fin- froximately 400 students this year. who had a chance to get an
w~at a mes::.. I don't understand a ishcd unpacking. All that stuff
The old art studio 011 the corner cation.
thrng a~out this new plan and I in the_ catalogue~ about balmy wea- of Jntcrlachen and Fairbanks ave_ _ _ __
1
don't thrnk anyone el~e does either. ther 1~ the rot. Please send me nues has been removed to provide
A modern scientist say U
Have been a little 8ick lately. my heavy coat. And please, ma. space for the new Annie Russell emotio n expresses itself at
!\tu~t be the food.
m~, send me a box of food or some• Theatre. The new location of the weakest point. We don't won..:
. I don't know whether you'll like thrng. ['m so afraid I'll miss out art building is Ollie avenue. It then that a co-ed always elute·
it or not. mnma, but I think I ought on a midnight spread.
has been rebuilt, enlarged and is at h'er heart and 8 fre!lhman
to le.•11. you that I ,~-a~l to.. s~oke.
\\'a!\ pretty homesick at first. provided with stea m heat.
l his head.
1t makes one seem so soph1st1cntc<l There were lots of people at the
Sparrcll Hall has been genera lly
or ~omcthing. All the girls herl', train, but they were all interested repaired, and Sparrell Annex,
It It s l OOth Yea r
do.
I in old student!. and I felt kind of which was formerly used by ProNew York University ha, be:
I', c m~l the dnrlingest boy, ".la-· left out. A cute boy with a big fessor Rice for his classes, has its lOOth year this fall.

too, \\ondt•rctl, but w~ att.• ·atisficd the election \\RS
No doubt the Sparks owners went lo considerable
fair and IH)U1lrl',
t'Xpensc m ord\.'r to provide this entertainment. and
!'\cm thnt \\Cha,, a pr\.'std\.'nt, Y.hat nex:t' Every bl'causl' there \\BS no real obhgauon on their part
1
student, of t:our l', HI ah,a)~ unx1ou~ to ee more to net as they did. their kindly act appear, eHn
. tUdl.'nt go'"ernment m conjunction with the faculty, better.
and \\ith a ll•ader at thl' helm thi:- ~hould be acco~We kno,\ the student body 1s grateful. and we
plished, \\'(' bt•heve that the new!)· e!l>eted prl'::<1- want the Suby Grand owners and manager to know
dent I quit..• l'npable of reprc~enting tht> lltudent~· Lhat thdr efforts were appreciated.
interc"t in an eff1dent mann~r.
. .
~urdy nn1.: tlung that 1t nui,rht be well tu consHl•
I ;.\m u.f oprn1on that a stupid i,.t•rvant i.s w~r:..e
('r i~ the- prl'St·nt constitution of thl' ~tVdt•nt A-:.so- than n \\ICked one, or at an:, rate more huras~rng:
dat,un. It i. 1111ple.(o.· condemn i~ o_ff. h11.nJ, but. Olll'_can bt: on one'i. guard a,gaintit a knave, but not
Wt.> belit·W, any f.\H~•Pllll? changt's rn 1t should not u~am~t u fool.-Jacques Casano,·a,
occur bdon• 8 tho1·ough rn,·cstigation has h<'en nutdc.
-----Many of u. would thmk that nny const1tuuon that
NO \VINTER RE ORT
would pnmit tlUt:h n faast.•o_ as_ has occurrt.•LI rnu;;t
I takl• m}:~elf lo Rollin~
1 th
0
~=n a;1!!q:::~;~ok \ hs:i~~~t t~~:t :o c:n::~~~ti:~t "~:I~
Th:?t /d l~~t:\;~~~n;n:u:::e• .. A"
:t~w/,~;~\~:~l~ ~~ie,~~rek ,,:~is.k;:~ ~luhea~:\to;~u~;: t;o~~~

I ;~:ichbes:1r.th~;rt::~e:t

I'--- - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - -•

work 1( the mnjority of the_ !-tudl'nt body do not
back It. Ob,iut1. ly a majonty and i5,.,. an• two
lli.ff:n.•nt thinic .. , but thl' fnct that the i5,.. rult!
miJthl he quill' a ound one ltl many ca.:se:; can not
be overlooked. Aftl.'r all it is ~ot th~ ~inority who
we would wi h to el(!(..·t our officers. It 1~ the l•nt1re
stuit~nt b<idy.
.\rgumg n~am~t tht> jfl" rule it can be :-aid that

~•ow I'm thankful to g<-t ''C".
Turnt..><l my 'tention lo 11ath,
Ht'rt! tho't I'd have n cinch,
Dropped that !-Ubject in thrl'l' das~
lh," "pl'ratel) turned to Fn:nch.
Tht.>n next a hb.tory course,

~e~~~t.• :.:~;~:;o;n~~a;~:f:~;e~\~~P;;t~:ce rthf~f::~
0
It•~~ than three-t1uarter~ of the ~tudents vote, what
of it~ In dty, l'OUnt}·, state, and national elections
th('-re rarely b n vote as hi~h a!. 75<{ of those qualifil'<i, anJ why al RolliM ~hould we expect student:-

:,.;l~~\ h;: /a~/~t:..:~:r:e~ts.
0
And Prof. Wattl e~ know~ the rc~t.

:;y:~:~ ,an}~;;o:~1~l::;c~:n~:i:~li:

Sp~a~~:: :~ 1~:r;~:;;i~~~ tell.

·
k
Phy~ic~ lab three times ~1 Wl'e ·
Trignomentry as "ell.

~~:~ ~-: :~; ::~~;

to be mort.· inh'rt>!-lcd in civic affairs than our
pre:-ent oldt•r gl'nerntion happens to be.
Though anoth~r Student Association dection i:.

And by thl' t-nd of thi~ time
l found out by my report,

~~:iii~ t~ l~~~i;i~g(:·~~~~~:· ;~t:;;~ai;~~ ~:~~~fte~

Ro!I~!~ .: 1~r~n~.i1~,-~~~eER RESORT.

do not want such a farce to occur again as has in
thi!'I elt-ction, and to pre,·ent it we mu.st act, not
hastily but judiciously.

)lost "Choob in America today are !-imply places

Bob Ste\'en:son.

no~ ~ure but 1 think. he's ~oing .lo
ask me to go i;katmg \\1th him
• . Isn't _that the cutest i!lea?
~ot ice skatmg-, mama. Don t be
silly.
.
.
Rat cour~ i~ to be ~°.°n. I think,
and I am s'.mply pctr1f1ed. Se_veral member~ ~f the rat committee
h:ve te~n pornte~ o~t kto
a~~
0
~~·tc (~~e
but~-:1 g;rng
to wear my ne~v ;/nk dre!-S ~o I'll
I b
·
h
d o
ee
etter, m case t ey o. ne
thing _won't ~i~ther me any_wuy:
1
111
:;:~ ~: ::m~
:~e: ;
1:~\' ~:ew

Ir

;:0~ ~ft1~·

m:h

~~

;°~~

h St J t Writ~
renc u en
J
tO U, S
on ourney

f

can, college annual, and the Sand-!
spur, college newspaper.
I
:,.;-ews which will cheer everyone
ii; the announcement by Mr. Cart- I
wright that all college buildings
II
arc now equipped with oil heating
(Continued frJm Page
plants this year.
I to the bank. "Sure, we·U give
The entire campus has undergone the dollars you need. Give u, f

I

hke 1t.

--

I

w:. n:lcr:~l ~:

:.:ub\ah~~k~ pcr~on as vuhtar, don't ~::cl~:~s ;nut~~e~~o ::::l)~~\vear, i ti:~in in two hour~ ! . y 0 \:a:t
1
1
1
lih li~!-itick.
,
Write me soon, ma~a. and send that il will accommodatee e ma~;
;,:
:~~') ;e:.
1
l lo,e college, mama, and Im ~o me my allowance as quickly as pos- more students. Other repairs of
.
. h t 81.0 ho« g?
thrilllf.'d to be here I feel so sorry ~iblc.
a minor nature were made to Rec- th! ~~:~::d ~;attese i/ 0n tbt 111'

1

!;;., ~~I h\~~s:c:::~ people Y.ho are

:~!~

pr~:d:~~b!.~~ ;o:~: ~ ~n/:::1;7:t~e7s i~;;;i:t:~ for parroting facts.-John Gould Fletcher.
P. ~- ~ly birthday is ne:xt
8
1
to examine our present con, titution with an eye for
It will be well for any of you who are thinkin,t of
----real improvement!'!.
runninR for the presid~ncy in ~he future _to _remem- Wes!oan Celebrates Cente nnial
her that the. locu!'lts_ will be ,nth us agam 111 19~8.
We~l;,·an University, Middle1
Any !I.Ort of Engli~h (grammar) is wrong iI it That year .~'1!1 certainly be a bad one for the \\ h1te town, Conn., celebrates its lOOth
i::.ounds ugly .. Not all the copy books of the world Hou~e.-"\\ 1lham Castle, Jr., Under Secretary ot anniver~ary this month.
can .support it.-Reywood Broun.
tale.

.:::\:~i~~

t

;tJttr te
:~:rt~~:t:-nr:~~ t~~:n;:kes ~ 0

Your loving daugh;~-To ;::ti~:i~l~~lg::1d ~o,:~;ai~~~g c;hm~ the dis~ance between San

m)~"i:i:: :\:;:n~ ~al~:Je a;!tt~~~
Your loving daughter,

in

considerable landscaping.
New the francs, we shall send the'
ge~ ~o shrub~ have been planted, more New York.
There th ey 9i·ill
nd
!:.opr:~m ;::y g~~~ ;;:ss w:~:~i~egn s:y~,;et!•: h~he
pbres• th e change_ a nd write usm::r
8
·
een 1 and you w11l have your
fhckccl ash(•s over my new rug, but greatly improved.
.
Six davs to
I didn't like them. Smoking seems
The public speaking build ing, 1. m: :~::::~'l:~e~.necd it l~ t,kt

Ik I0 wo nd ~r how pe~ple :ver

----ln,·ites Gandhi

0

I

<l::·~~t;;:; ::~~ ~~~rt~:: ~u~~ezi~~a~~i:g~o:~: i

a co~rnecting room, but the other
girl IS alway~ out somewhere.
Last night I stayed up in my
room and nearly went crazy with
[K'Ople playing the victrola downstairs and they ~ounde-d like they
were having such a swell time. I
,~·ant~d to go down, hut didn't feel

.

~nn~:

: lter ations on c_ampug, :~e
0 ur 1s were so improved that ac
C
•
Frao«
cord~ng to l\1r. Cartwright, 'the-; :~xd ht:ures~d s:~:~n~n our JDJF

Ce~~;::d~,~~si;!~riL.St~t:nd~::he:! are m championship condition .

long journe; and it ~k;

College. has extended a personal
i~v.itati~n to Mahatma Gandhi to
What a Name!
v1s1t \\ a_rrensburg and the college
The annual get•to-gether art
campus if he _comes to the United of students at Carleton Cofle :
.. tatte~1 h Pt'es1dent He~dricks has Northfield, Minn., is called the
me . a a ma persona ly.
am me, Who are you?" party.

eighteen hours and trainJ
the same s peed.
ti me to
I had ~lenty of e while,,.
abo~t Rollins Co_llefife be iD
;~!~nr ::':r-;~~ collegtll ,rt
differ~nt from ours.

~,i

Y
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Held
.

gappa Epsilon house, L:om st~ck
was the scene of ~ charming
1
tn.
on Wednesday ~fterno~n from
:o 6 P. M.1 honoring then· rus h. About forty guests were inia.
:td tor the afternoon and rered by Misses Betty Rathbone,
A. S Maret Barker, and Mrs. J . IrChaffee. A pretty center ar1ia 1n1ement of yellow tap~rs wa s
ige
,,,jon the tea table ~t which Mrs.
~fee presided, assisted by JesKehlenbeck and ~ary Jane
;ais, The color motif of green
;it- .1!1 yellow was carried out in the
,a. t!rr5hments.
.
toA dance was given m the evened. !:(from 7:30 to 10 by the Alum1
# members for the fraternity and
1ia. ieir guests at the Woman's Club
Winter Park. Th e s~ge of the

lu
·a

tif,

th ;

i>Se
ute
ig,

lCh

rnd
hie
een

·Id-

ideire.

_

A

ity at the .country home of Mrs.

A. P. Phillips, one of the alumnae,
in honor of their rushees.
The house was attractively deeorated in an appropriate manner,
and .the actives were dressed in
Ru ssian costumes. Ru ssian food
was served around a samovar and
handpainted woode n cigarette' boxes wern give n as favors. Russian
games were played during the evening, and two dancers from the Ebsen· Studio in Orlando entertained
the guests.
Chaperons were Mrs. Sprague,
Alpha Phi hou se mother, and Mrs.
Parsons .
Among those present
were Nancy Rolfing, J enny Li nd
Smith, Barbara Parso ns, Elizabeth
Flory1 Barbara Bookman, Virginia
Wallace, Esther Calhoun, Barbara
Reed, Ruth Hooker, Sara Harbottie, Rose mary Bumby, Louise Large,
Elizabeth Hoppin , Jane Kin g, Carol
Smith, Agatha Town send, and

JJers, making a most effective
ting for the Muro Sy11copaters
~ furnished the music for the
;&DCing. At the end of the dance
'Jf, a long table was used foi:
trYmg punch and cakes.
Special guests for the even ing
re the rushees, Dr. Hamilton
Ht, and his sister, Mrs. Ralph
1ftd Dean and Mrs. W. S. AnderlD, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bing:am, Dean A. D. Enyart, Mr. and
in. J. K. List, Prof. Rhea Smith,
1'0f. Cecil Oldham, Mrs . E. N.
,.,-e, Mrs. J. I. Chafee, Mrs . J. E.

Chi Omegas G·v
I e
Bowery Party For
Rushees Tuesday

S ·1 F
G I T E
oron y orces . ues s O nter
By Window

1
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;i;h1:

a~~g!~~t~:n~~1~\sf ~~;~

ast
hat

co lot·ful and representative "tough 11
Rt!Shets of Pi Beta Phi, active populace.

h,

~".''.:;n•.::!1t~:1~~:::~~i•;1;;; Registration in New York City
r:lln m Mt. Dora at the hom e of public schools this year was esti-

ETftJ:fLE

IDRAMA LURf

0

: ~ : ; : :•••

-of our own ~~arL-;.
~
Phi Mu·~ first event of the ru~hIn conclu!-JOn. Dr. \\ hitc ~poke

affair.
Ptrc1val WilJc, "Tht> $\\ttlmeat
Thi~ age has produced an Game" by Ruth ~htC'ht•11. and Barsrxe, with
We
e macttvity and laxity of the one exception. which is that it's The 1n l will ht- i?i\'tm by the faeducaled man. "He !.tand~ apart the man,, still. who pays and cul tr anJ icue~t artist,.
\:•ith ~ balanced mind _from_ the ac- pays. Women derive as much
On D . 4th either Barrh:':,, "Tht>
tiv~ 1_1~e of man, es.pecially rn tho:,,e pleasure from a "date'' B ill the Admirable Cntchton" or Oscar
a~tivities pr~~pte~ by moral, so- opposite sex. Therefore why \\"ilde·~ "The lm port:1.nce or Being
cial and pohllcal ideal!-. Instead ~houldn't they ~hare the ~xpen~e Erne!lt' will be pre~dlted. On Jan.
of le nd ing hi!\ skill and tramrng lo of !1-UCh all enterprise?
::?2nd 'Little, Women". the dramath e community, he is too wiUing
Thi~ would mean biftger and tit.ntion of Loui:i:a M. Alcott·~ fato sit back and allot the manai:e- better dates, a~ two in!-tead of
I
11 b
ment of the country to
in_to lhe one would handle the money end. ::i:io::~u::t
ha nd ~ ~( th e ignorant au d illit~~Well, girls. please direct your In Fcbruar)· there is to be a !-Ufa~e, while he _stand:- back to cnti- indignant remarks to Etta Ap- pri. e for the patrons of the workcise and to fm.d f~ult. ~h_u • th e ple, care of the editor. and mal,'- shop; announcements will be made
educated_ mo.n, m hts unw1ll11_1gnes8 be next week I'll tell you sll lnt('r.
to comnut himself, defeab his own about the young peoJ>le who
l t is planned to have a good m)•Bend.5 a:'1~ becomes, not an a:--~et, but asked the ticket agent how far tery play to take the place of the
8 _ hnbih_ty t~ the ,""_or!~• which has
thl'y cou ld i:O on the Albany lst..~ond ~<'t or one-act play~, This
1
1
15
given hi'"!1 ~ tra n ~g.
. I NiJ?ht Boat.
will be followed by thl' u. ual play
W_r. \\ h1te, w~_o is f~om CahYour!t,
contest nt the end of the . eai;.on.
formn and Hawau, wa~ rntroduced
Ett..o Apple.
Thi!'. year there are lo be rnore
to the ~~sembly o~ the lake shore 1 _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ matinC<'~ than ever btfore. The
by President 'Hamllton Holt.
seas.on ticket holders and membt-"
•
Memorial Chapel. gn\.·e the rnvoca- of the collt.'ge are tn\"tted Durmg
th
tion follo"mg
l' "!usic. .
.
the fall term there will bt.• three
1
0
0:~:~:,::~;~ ;;~~ ~

ing season "" a dance held at ofth th.• th ird and la, t Hil, that of equality of the

the chapter hou.:-e on Friday. OcLober U. In spite of the clouds
-\\hich threatened nil afternoon, the
.
.
.
fates were kind, and the Japanese
i:e:e~l: t~ll lbe htll-b.1llY party lantl':ns which ~eco:ated the lawn
g ,
·
e Gam~a Phi Beta sor- renrn1ned unex.trngu1shed throughonly ThurSday n~ght were forced out lhe e\·ening. Refreshments
to enle~ by a wmrlow, th i'.! front were served by lantern light in
door b~ing_ barred and the porch front of the house, where a cool
ot~erw1se impeded
a coop of breeze arrived just at the proper
c~ickens a nd .8 much-scat:_ered b~le time .
0
. hay." A sign al th e '\ 1.nd ~w mThere was dancing on Lhe porch
1
ch~a t ed. ~angerous Crossmj? ·.
nnd in~ide, with the orchestra conrhe hvmg_ room ,~as att~ct1vely veniently stationed on the ~un
dec~rated with various articles of porch. Music was furnished by the
a_g-ricultural employme_nt such as Gloom-Chaser~ and Roy Young's
hoes, rakes, _etc., and m one cor- orchestra.
ner was 8 still, complete with coil.
The hostesses wearing corsages
Refreshments of bean~, bolog~a, which carried out t_he fraternity
corn bread, and coffee m half-pmt colors of rose and white, were Mrs.
flasks were served.
lllarrJ' ackett, Mrs. W. A. Fariss,
Guests were called for with n and Mrs. E. T. Brown.
mule and cart.
The rushees pre~ent were: EsThose at.tending were Saro Har- ther Ca~~ou.n: Pe~rina Woods, Ruth

by

1

~::t~~• J~:~•IKi~;~P;!a~~t:•~.;:~: !~:t· ~i':.~;;:,~h K:;.:;::rtt;,i~:~1~~

but rie", --:hall

fall

I

Join the Ladies."'

ot .;::::i~c:nt~1:~~

I

Dr. T1gert and
President Holt.
)!i:;1•~ /h:cc~;;::i,/~;•;:::: ;:;;:•;:,;
Head Opening Bruce o~~~h~rty'. ga.:·e the nolm advanced student!-l

port, Louise Lane, Priscilla Hake~, Hakes. Joan Prendergast, Martha
Caroline Chase, Ruth Hart, Han- Dnve_nport, Jane Mar!\hall, Bertha
-nabelle Walker, Helen Galloway, Jennings, Laura Nielson. Janel Gib(Continued from Page 1)
Kay Stewart, Polly Smith, Rose- ney, Jnn_i_ce i:nlleck, Elean~r Ha- much, but, declared President Holt,
__
mary Bumby, Mary Ellen Fain, gerty, \ ictona B~dford, Eleanor "Though this may b~ true, RotChi Omega Sorority entertai ned Florence Black, Joan Prendergast, Morse, Mary Louise Paul, Carol Jim; is an optim_istic spot in the
for their rushees with a very in- Virginia Wallis, Sara Luce, E lean- Reeves, Ev<'lyn Evans, Sa~ly Brown, encircling j:loom.'
formal "Bowery" party at the Par- or Morse, Pete Wood, Jenny Lind Betty Beechner, Katherine SchuPrior lo PreMident Holt'i:1 ta lk
ish Hou se Tu esday evenin~, Oct. Smith, Mary Etta Schmitz, Lucile makc>r, 8<-tty )lo~dy. Rosamu_nd the C'oMervator~· faculty quintet,
3
Bolz, Jane Stanley, Marion Car- C'ar!-lon. Bert Farl~!'i, and Louise composed o( Mis~ ,retchen Cox,
1
Small tables covered with red lisle, .Charlotte Rathbone, Doris Larj?e.
M,iss Helen Moore, ~.lira;~ Helen
checkered tablecloths and floors Wenzl1ck, Kay Putnam, LeCeo1·~a
.
.
\\ arner , Mr. Harold Sproul, and
thickly s prinkl ed with sawd ust Newell, Virginia McKee, Bobby Lnng, Betty Youn~, Knlrm~ Knowl- l\tr. Herve Cl<'nwn~ played the
transformed the long room into al _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 t~n, Peggy Jenkms, Loui~e Jrn- "l\tarch from Aida," by \'e~di. Dr.
ujoint". At one end an old-fash- 1, - - - - - - - - - ~ lkrns.
1Cherle:s Campbell. Denn of Knowle!'.

~gci:::::
Pi Beta Phi Gives
cu lated amon~ the tables where
Salmagundi Party ~~::1
::ni,. ;:n~~;;,/,h:~~~;~":!•~
mity._____

--

ADVISES I

GREATEST EVER
Ph" M S . u
YOUTH. HOW
TO LIVE Dear
Folh.
I u oronty nas
-th;:~o;::. ·;,;,:ll~nr! ~: ~:;i1r:;
Dance For Rushees
(Contm~•d from page I) . that the gigolo became a popu(Continued from Page I)
th
At Chapter House :u;t:ot
~=n~~~~""~~ ~:::.~~<~~ ~: a ;.:'i;;;k:~~-!i::; ;~\, r,'.";); <~';,,tt !;'"~" r~,:;~/~~-

1

!art.Jett, Miss , Margaret Barker, ioned bar boy with typically
~ alumnae members of the Fra- sw irl ed hair dispensed brnwn sa nd -

I

Hill-BILLY PARTY

Russian atmospher~ prevailed

:,::.w;:r~~n:~~ w;:~10b,:m:;d Emily Bm·ks.

LD

.a
uit

Alpha Phi's Entertain I
Rushe_es With Novel
Russian Evening !

at a party Saturday night, Oct.oher 10, by the Alpha Phi Fratern-

'1ilY Guests Attend Tea

Id

l"'AMMA PHIS GIVE
u

EPCILON
ll

;he
~is

c~·rSiii'W.HiTE

THREI:

number, 1i\('ma\\ski.
l\tr. Bruce
Dough~rty rend~rcd a tl'nor MIO
prl'c~d.mi:: Dr. Tigert.
.
.. .\fi~s .~1oore ?.layed a piano !\olo,
Largo'. b~ \ mc1. ~Or .. J ~mes B.
Thornas ga,e the ~ned1ct1on, and
lhe .,racult~. quintet played the rt>cl'ss1onnl, The Co~~na~1on Marc•h
from l.A' Prophete, b) Myerhlfr
to clo~e ~ S " ' - ~
.
Cha~e llnll will hold open hou~t'
on the evenini: of O<:tober :?3 from
~ to 10:30.

t I
.\ I i'A Atlas
The atlal< of the Grt.· L Elector of
BrandenburJ.!, Gt•r_mnny. !C&id lob("
the lnrgt'i't book 1n lhl• world, hM
been ~:storNl to it:. form<'r beauty
Thl• ~k i!-1 liti i_nl"hC!t hij:h. 39 inch•
es wulL' end wc1,:rh~ 275 puundit.

Specia]
Sunday Nite
Suppers

<Jli! 1Jott Jach- [alf-!l

NOACK
& HALL
Cafe

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE

and Lunch

ln. Alexandria Birk beck on Mon- mated early at l ,250,2G0.
;

: ;'.:~f~:;:; i~:~~:.:;:·:~!~}~

Sealed Tight- Ever Right
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1

1re participated in by the guests.
Fllo1ring these spOl'ts, a buffet
•P~r ser"ed in a very original
~hion, added a fitting climax to
pleasant even ing.

!
~

~

Ne"'sboys Co mmended

The Central States Circu lation ;
¥anagers Association meeting at
:·~:Sia::

t.9!~ne§,!,~ra~!.,.tGa~~;§'t

=

A first-class repair garage for all makes of automobile~, all
work and materials guaranteed.
We do not advertise to give something for nothing. \\'e will
give a dollar's worth for a dollar. \Ve use flat rates on Ford and
Chevt'olet.
Hav e a full lin e of Kelly and Lotta Miles tires and tube~.
~fl~~iakf/~~c ~!s of~.
a!dll~~~ Students. Texas Ga~ and

-

~
[

~

:e,~,:::o;::~ :~~=~ clerRs~~-~r~~~~~i,~;~'

nts,gentlemen and business n1en.

1
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revisit the athletic field
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;~~ College-trained engineers

that

The Unique
HUMIDOR
PACKAGE

Zipand it's open!
See the new notched tab on the
top of the package. Hold down
on e half with your thumb . Tear
off the other half. Simple. Quick.
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Zip I That's all. Unique I Wrapped
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N more than a hundred
flood li ghted fields, football is being played
ond practiced in the evenin g
hours, before larger audiences
than ever before -with few e r
injuries and in better conformi ty
Wiih classroom du ties.

in dust-proof, moisture-proof,
germ -p roof Cellophane. Clean, protected,
neat, FRESH I - what could be more modern
than LUCKIES' improved Humidor packageso easy to open I Ladies-the LUCKY tab is-!!!!!

......

~!!!!!_protection.

lliis constructive revolution in
•lhletics is largely the work of
l",il-!hl pholof?raph or Trwpl.- .: 111dium. Pbil•<ldphia. 1'~111Uyl>'•ot.,
Hoodlii:b1 .. J.,i1h (;.Eproj,,...1on1
college-tra in ed engineers YOung men personally fa miliar w ith the
lighting and floodlighting projects, or in
~e~ds of college and school. They are
the electrical equipment of industries and
'. icating the technic a l experience
mines or of immense power stations; some
Sained in the General Electric Test Deare designing and applying electric
Pa7ent to the practical service of underapparatus to propel ocean liners and
1rd
uate athletics - desi gn ing and installocomotives. All are engaged in the
ng Roodlighting equi pment for virtually
planning, production, or distribution of
~ery sport-football, baseball, hockey,
G-E products and so are performing a
n,s, and track.
work of national betterment and creat-

;~: Other college men in the General Electric

ing for themselves recognized spheres

,r • °'9•nization have specialized in street-

of personal influence.

:~~

1
:;;

int('r(':'1:lCd in dire-cting n chance to show their
ability. The little theatre workll;hop, with the t•nlhusia~m nnd ex•
1, •ril•nce that 1l hM . i abou t to
enter another SUCl't•~. fut yur.

1._ ~ll be imeresteJ io Bulletin GEA -1206 ... The Li~bt that Startt"1·1 S1,orl19 a t ='i' ighL .. ~~te f~r it to thetar<est G-E office o r to Lig hting Divisi on. Ge n e ral Electric Company. Schentttady, . rw ) ork

)~ GENERAL. ELECTRi'C

Mad e of the finest tobaccos - The
Cream of many Crops - LUCKY STRIKE alone

offers the throat protection of the exclusive
"TOASTING " Process which includes the use of
modern Ultra Violet Rays - the process that
expels certain biting, harsh irritants naturally
present in ever-y tobacco leaf. These expelled
irritants are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE I

"!.!!!i..!! £:!.!- !2 !!!!.J

can't~ !.!!."' No wonder
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat,

~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - against cough

TUNE IN-TlwLl<lJ.-,
So-J,.cO....,..O,.(MJ"na

,-....,.,.T..ad.«,.n...,..

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor ~ E!:.!:.!!!.

do, aad Sannd.a, "~

,.._..._

•i,i,f'O-TN,8.C.

THE ROLLINS SA

FOR

DSPUR

ROLLINS' JACK TARS FACE FLORIDA BEES FRIDA
l,BAMA TEAM
PROVES EASY

ROLLINS CONCEDED

Following the Ball

fffi&i:%~i~1:~'ifksl PREY TO TARS

0

Ud Wu,.::·;:::::::;:

I

Southern College Withdraws From Conference; Even
Stronger Opponent Replaces Moc•

,
Rollins Captures Season Opener
Invaders by 34-14 Score
Saturday

On Rollins Schedule

,·
po~=~t~n

~t:t

_

.
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'i:,~ gar; THREE G~MB

Tro- ~..·:.:,·:·~::~::.~~:,,.

janssndGaelsstillleadan Coast; Can Rollins
Come Through? Another 1 hriller for 1931·
Arn~;,

1/~~-

0
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football honors.

m
~
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NOW ON

RAT _ uonn
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U.S.OpenChumpionshiplastJuly,
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I was standing

on
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Sanford To Provide first
sition For Baby
Tars

~:s:a:::rk~ :~~ti;~~i;'~./;e;;./1r/~~h:;\:!
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1

For three weeks now I have been trying to con~pete

1

:e~:,:;\;~:~\J~ ;~

with ad,ertising to get space to air my humble views on the national n putt! It was shown all ove_r the
~rid1ron s1tuat1on and defend my reasons for same, ,;\htlc rn the mean- country and Yon Elm was agarn faCoach .)lc0owall'~ fighting Tars time my would-be prophesies have been working out according to mous.

IJattle the Florida B team on Tinker field next Friday night
Accordin t-oat g o'clock. This will l>e the last home game until October 31. \
g
an annoua
Next Friday was the date originally set for the annual breezed along to an easy 37-U vie- Hoyle and I can't say, "I told you so."
There are always exciting mo- by head coach McDowaU,
encounter with Southern Co11cge 1 bui the withdrawal of that . tory i.n their ::,eason °t>ener againSl
Pittsburgh, Army and New York hnve continued to romp over all ments in every golf match . That game~ ha;e ~trcady been 1
O11

1--

Mchool from the conference led Coach McDowall to believe Alabama stnte Teachers College comers while Dartmouth and Cornell have managed to win so far is why people ·enjoy reading about for t e
that the wiscsl policy was to
1la~t Saturday ni~ht. The whole though with less impressive scores. But in the midlde west J made th<!_ sport. One not only has to squa<l.

cancl'I the ~1.1.m<'. Lack of cligibll' matc·rial so di couragC'd the
starr at tht· L,akt•l11nd t·houl that
the )lot's wen• withdra~ n from the
con!erenct• and thl• 1 , 1uad was
1trcngthenc-d \I.1th fr~!l~men transfer and playt"r5 ind1Jt1hlc on othtr count·
C'oa<·h . lcf>owall h)" no mt:aM
J>1cked on ea 1cr fot•, hown<>r, for
the liaw_r s11uad 1s fa.r lar~cr than
the _Rollin aggreg~t1on, both numeru:ally and phy 1cnll>··
Contrary .to tht< popular c?ncep-

IU~ AI □ wEEK
MAAKE□ By
□ IXIE

I

VICTORIES

__

B k.
f N t D. ,
rea l~g O O re ame S
rnng Steak Feature of
Grid Upsets

~~oen,Fl~hr~d: '::;~~ ... B Tt~·~,n:;adn~~

ls<1uad was given_ an opportu_nity to
~~on.• their abihtr under fire-~". d
e\.e?' man made a ~ood 1>how mg.
\\ 1th l-UCh talent and m11ter1al
to choose fr_om ~lcDo\\'.all nnd
~vanS; ~r~ havrng a ~3 _rd time pick111 1{ a_ fir~t team_\\ ~ile all of the
rd8
combmntioni,, did well S.atu
y
nonl' of lh_cm eq~nlled the strength
th at ~olhn!', wil hn,·e when one
team 1~ ::-elected and ~~omed to
piny togethe~. The bri.lha~t perIn :~rm:nc~ gncn by Da~c Schrage
1.; e ...~cially·h encou~ni:~ng, , to th e
1

w· .

wh:r wi~n:i~\ ~=e:v~nrw:r'k:;

mad<' up of lnt'ligibll' tranMfl'r!' who
-.
are 1.1icrving their ,Y('ar or non-con- I ~ou,t~ern foo~b~ll reigned ~suferenct> l'Oml>l'lition, 1>ome who have I preme m ~ntersect1onal_ battles ,satalrl'ad),· had four year~ of inter- urday, while the_ snn~prng of _No_tre
collejtfote nthletic competition, sometOame s twent> game wmnmg
who

':;i:s

an•

ineliJCible

becau1>e

~~•~t~

Rogers in his efforts and thus
make hi_m e~en mor~ effective, alth,~ugh it. will be_ mighty. h_n~d for
\\ ill to ~1,·e a f1~er exh1b1t1on ~f
broken field runnmg than he dtd

of ~~r>~ek wu~ the real fr11ture of the la~hse~~o~. R Ir

,;~n~~~:

a

t

hd

.

my mistake. You were advised (though it didn't get in print) to pick battle physical barriers but he also
the champions of that section after the Notre Dame-Northwestern has to over come the mental hazcontest;. try and do it!
ards which are always great.
D t . El
Wa d the lad who
TUE T HR E.\T 01'~ TIIE WEST
com:: :i~om ~~~nes:ta•, looks about
But 111 the \\e:st we just couldn't be wrong. Coming back from belnK" fifty per cent better than he did
tumbled 13 .to 6 in the season opener by St. Mary's, Southern Call- last year. lf he keeps up the pace
fornia's T.roJan.s have proven them!-ekes the class of the Pacific Con- he's going now, we will find him
ference with a 30 to 0 win over the strongest team Oregon State has also fighting for Rollins when the
had on the field in years and an easy 38 to 6 victory over Washington time comes.
State. If Stanford catches the down-slaters on an of( day, the conThe Women's Golf Team looks
!erence l·hampionship may go to Palo Alto, while Oregon, with vie- reat this year. Some new matorics over Idaho, Washington nnd Montana, has declared herself a ferial has come in and it looks as
contender; but the confidence of the west, despite repeated failures if the girls were going to have a

ms freshman f~
.
Coach Evans is_ fast roundi01
tw~nty-~~'' 0 huskies into Sha!)!
daily dulls and expects to
soundly developed team pla
l~e gridiron November 6 for
t
fll'S sched ul~d game.
Sanford Hi gh School's elevea,
furnish the oppostion for the
encounter. Novem ber 13 WiJ.
the Tar frosh team batUin,
Florida Mi!itary Institute f
re.presenta_t1ves; the third ,
will be with the Florida ll
Academy but as yet the da;1

in crucial moments, still lies in 'l'roy.

~,t:!s b;:; o~~:i;i~:~.fts•etsl Po,

fine group.

Such new members as
nd
"LITTLE ST. MAIH''S''
'·Pete" Wood,. Jane \Velhoff, a
That is our verdict on the conference. The real threat from the J~~1e, LeRoy will add much to the
west, however, is a small non-conference colle c known a few . ears g11 ls tea.m.
ago as "Little St. Mary's." The Galloping cfaels have taken ~heir
J. Inglis Love, who was kept off
• .
h
.
.
,
,
.
the team lust year on account of
1
~i;::ri~: ;v:r s~o:t~!:jtan~es;::
g;::::s~l:~:~;nstu:~!~ his t~~other's. ill~~ss, i~ :tck with

Jent and may be pl:ed
let ic calendar for the
fall.
.
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1

-0

th~~~;~~-:::n:~~$ t::edo: :1:r:~i~~
inntion tennis tournament this
week.
The tournament promi,cs to be
an interestin~ one with most of
1
~::r ~:,:~;e~~e ~
a~::~

,:i~;:

~-7::

an enthu~i&!',tic group of new conte. tants "ho!ie ability is not known.
It is urged that all first round
matches be played off thi~ week
on thl' clay courts behind Mayflower anJ Pug~ley dormitorie~. The
winner must take two out of three
set~.

Colleges Warned
Against Football
• Pittsburgh, Pa. - (IP) - Henry
Smith Pritchett, pre1>ident of the
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad\'.tnrement of Teaching. "arned
college~ in hi. annual report thi!-1.
:.immer that continUetl exploitation
<1! football &!- a college money-maki R game. would lead to j?o,·ernments taxing colleges •- profit
mnkins:- ors;:-aniutions.
"Eduutional-Mind ed"

ORANGE LAUNDRY CO.

wa~ot~: ~a:e ~::;e~e~~~ b~:~e,~ b:l-~i:;i:e P~~:~ an imJ>0rtant factor in

I

!:g

MANCORD

Colonial Cleaners

Northwestern in • gruelling game
The fourth quarter netted Roiplayed, for thl' most part, in pour- tins two more touchdowns.
ton0

t~:inRn~:r::\'~t~:~;:r:;·a~n:it:~ · :;/ a~hdir~h~:;:./~~1e ~h~;t: ~i:;~
Winter Park
two oca~ion~ but could not sum- gain plnced Hodgkinson in a posiPhone 413
mon up the power for the final tion to complete a long pass ove1
punch. Notre Dame ne,·er passed the goal line to \\'a!'!hington. FolI
the North\\eStl'rn twent.y-)•nrd line lowing the kick-off Shorty Fisher - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

L-------------------...l

~~!d:~!-:7~ne:u:~~g ':•,~~~:~1bl:~; ~~!:re;=~~ a:f::: t:e;~;e

!:;:~~~

were the most common practice~
of the pme.
Xebra ka looks the money in the
Big Sh: after trouncing Oklahoma
13 to 0, while Kan!"a:! State's 20
to 7 triumph over l\Iis!louri places
anotht>r powerful contender in the
race.
In the southwest, Texa-. Aggies
crushed Iowa 29 to 0 in nn inter-

Dave Schrage then made a run
around left end. re\'ersed his field,
and galloped forty-five yards for
n touchdown. The extra point was
made by a line plunge.
Rollins
POS.
Alabama
Contini
LE
Burnham
Gee
LT
Nichols
Walter
LG
Corbin
S. Miller
C
0. Waters

:~:t~::~a~~l.e:ka,n:~~h~;nlo

i.r;fs:~er

:~

Rice checked the Texas Longhorns I IV. Morris

RE

I'

~~~~:~

Ed

\V:r~~;:

Brf:;~

~~i~h~;:n~:\;(.>~~o;alv~c~::~ O\'('r s;:::~e
~:
Morgan
Chicago and the
to
fall of
Hodgkinson
RH
J;mith
linois before Purdue featured the Washington
FB
Laminack
Big Ten champion~hip racl'.
Substitutions:
For RollinsA capacity crowd at Palo Alto Tourtelotte.
Thomp!ion.
Child!',.
:,.aw Stanford play listless football Klett. 0. Fisher. Ray Miller, Katzfor three period.-. antd then bowl man T. J. ~Jorri~. Horton, Rof,?ers,
)linne!'-ota over 13 to O in the LaCro.-.s. For Alabama State-fourth quarter. Wa. hington tale Rall. Cargyle. Curr)', Hughe~.
pron?d no match for Southern Cal-, Smith.
ifornia's Trojans who took an easy
By periodsto 6 re\.·enxe for la~t year·~ up- Rollin~
_
12 6 6 13--.17
set. Oregon squelched Wa~hing-1Ala. State
O 7 0
7-14

7

O

II-,

nu~':r 1:•rd: 0~:~g~~~ •i;:te.~:: ~h; ~;:~.~~;.~~•~::•~ 0 ~3;~~ ::~l: ~:~: Ro~l~:=l~:•;.~~:~ama

I

·cw York hns 40, Pennsyh'ania 3' ference foe, nosed out the Olympic
and 111inois 23.
club, 6-0.

25

First Downs-Rollins 14;
Starting line up:

yards;
Ala-

•a
Frt·aa'V

tort a
/

At ''Em ,...,..,ars
j_

We're With You

You 're the best

a beautiful shirt of fine pre-shrunk
BROADCLOTH

the "Williams"

By

One of many new pat-

j'J~,.,~

c/~MARr.

terns for young men-

$1.95

wing tip Scotch grain in
black or tan with leather
beets.

16

Xorth
OrangeA\.e.

r'W/
. .,il
. SHOE on·s
CO.
ORL.IX DO, FLORIDA
"The Home of C.ood Shoes"

San
Juan
Building

Open Saturday 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
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WITCHING HOUR, INC.

Launderers, Dyers and Cleaners

Girl ' Elimination
rfenni . To~rnament
OW In First Round

:hink

I
~~ :~~~~
0Rat.t~
I

madee ~ ~·=n \;:;d}~1:;ar o~;o:~:~ away this y~ar. And these were accomplished on successive Satur- ~:an ~sve~~u1H:v1has a a :e;r s!;:~ ers Coll ege, ha s charged th.at
ed Stoner's thirty-five yard kick days, nn_ ass1g~ment few teams would even attempt.
clubs, so there's no excuse why he. i~g- of teaching app~intmen_ts
on thl' seven yard line after it hnd
The httle giants from Onltland have gone through several seasons shouldn't be playing great golf in g1vmg them to relatives exisb
been fumbled by an Alabama man. ~ndefcated; they have not been beaten by mo~e than ~wo touchdowns a fow weeks. Love is the new bus- [ a large sca le in the state.
Dick wa~hington plunged through Ill seven years and have lost only ten games in th~t time; they c~me iness manager of the golf team and
c.enter. for the ~cor<'. A beautiful, east last year .to ~omp over one ~f the most for~11d~ble aggr~gations makes all t he arrangements for who wi_ll play Rolli ns just tellL:
hghtnmg pass thrown by Frank on the Atlantic side of the continent. The nations fans will soon the matches. If you know anyone about it, and he'll do the r
Hodgkinson was caught far down de man~ a match between "Slip" 1\Iadigan's plucky Gaels an.d .the fight- __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
10
the field by Contini, right end, for 1.ng Trish of Notre Dame-and what could be a more thrilling ba \tle
the second ouchdown of the firRl IOr Pasadena's Rose Bowl next January?
quarter. In both cases the try for
SENSATIONAL C LIMAX
the extrn point was unsuccessful.
Will Rogers nnd Ray l\liller were
The seventh game of a thrilling world series was a fitting close
sent into the game the second quar- for the summer of sensational Rports which we discussed at length
ter and for a time had things their la$t week. That ninth inning rally starting with two already out was
own way, Roe-ers took the ball on sl'fficiently successful to bring even many of the St. Louis fans to
the first play !or n net gain of the support of Connie Mack's fighting Phillies. It was easi ly the
forty yards, following which Mil- greatest game of a great series.
ler made severa l nice runs, includ..
ing an off tackle dash of thirty
ROLLINS 01 ENS UP
,
yards. A penalty against Al_abama, . And we can't_ close the column without commenting on the mara steady march down the field led gin of the Tar victory ove r the Alabama Teachers. Sewanee, who is
by Miller and Rogers, terminated credited with \rictories over Virginia and other Southern teams of no
in Miller's crogsing the line. In mean rating, took the Owls down 18 lo 0 as compared to the 23 point
thi~ quarter an intercepted for- margin of the Rollins win. Despite the many weaknesses that were
ward pass by Laminack or A laba- brought out, it was a great victory for Rollins. If McDowall and
ma, a first down, and a penalty Evans can iron out these weaknesses now and also keep the boys free
against Rollins paved the way for from staleness and cockiness (a tough task for any winning mentor)
the hard hitting Curry to Hcore. RolJins shou ld be set !or the biggest year in the history of the sc hool.
Strictly Home Made
Curry also completed a safe kick Friday's contest against the Florida B team will be the real test
for the extra point.
with the loca ls striving to turn last year's scoreless tie into a win.
1
0
1
th!\~a:~i~t: ;~~~;s~t;~:ut: ::;:~n:1~ ~::tt t~~rg~::• 3~es~ec~h•:~ile
qu:;t~r
:~r a ::~::tio~ael
" Open Until Midnight"
Jlrobability it will be much the Army held a 20 to 7 margin o\'er yard run on the kick-oCf. A touch-1 : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , I
"Send Horne a Witching Hour Product''
same u that which started against the mid-westerner~.
down was scored when Schrage inthe Alabama team ln~l Saturday.
Princeton fell before Brown, rn- tercepted an Alabama pass and
j, and Dartmouth gained a hard- raced through half a doi.en opponrought \·ictory over Holy C'ros~. 11 ent.-. for the fourth touchdown.
to 7.
"Froggy" Walter's timely interfer•f;om'\~~ ::r~~;;e_
I The :-1portlighL ~hown brilliantly
tenm ploys the Florida v~rsity on Georgin, Vanderbilt, l)uke, Audaily and ha. the ta k of usin burn and Marylan_d ot the Souththe play• and y tcm~ of whateve~ ern Conference wh_tle Georgia TN~h
chool the Gatorl'\ are preparing to Ydl!i th~ l~ne D1x1_e team to meet
mret.
Conse<Juenlly. verf'.atility Je!eat Ill ,_n~er!<CCtlonnl co~bat,anti operie»Cl' are e,~ential to any
All .traditions were broken v.hen
mnn who make, this ~quad. They Georgia _whipped Yale _for t~e third
play for the love of the game and comu.-cut1ve year ,the first time any
put on O reul battll' whl'rever they member of the Bia- Three has ever
piny.
been trounced three suc~ssive years
Littl iR knllwn this year about by an outside team. The score of
the actual scoring vower of the 26 to 7 tells the story of_ that game.
Gutoni but it is rumored that 8
Vanderbilt ran wild m the first
:-1lightly 11 moother t>leven will take half again~t Ohio State, one of
the field Friday than that which the strongt?st team in the mid-weRt,
held th~ Tars to a . corele~s til' last then hung on bewildered in the
Thank~giving. Thry arr always gecond half for a 26 to 21 victor}',
strong JefenRivrJy nnd the "Rollins
Auburn, conl-idered one of the
line will have to charge ft\~ ter than weaker teams of the oulhern Con1 t did )a!lt Wl'ek if the local back'J fere,_tee, surprise_d b~ _holding Wis~
are to gain much )"&rdagl' through consrn to a 7-7 tie \\~ile Duke took
the forward wall.
acfvantage of three V1Hn Xova fumCoach McOownll ha~ spent the ble~ to turn back the easternl'r~
1m~t week corn•ctini: the weakness- l to 0. Maryland fou1eht the Navy
es thnt were displayt'd against the to a stand-still and !Cored on a long
Alabama teachers n:s well as add- pass lo upset the Middies 6-0.
ing 8 little variety to the offenArmy, N. Y. U. and Pittsburgh
sive uttack, whill' r-,;vnn~ has been continu~d to show the greate st
working on
the
linemen
to eastern power, running up scores
atr<>ngthen the defen~e.
on Michi~an State, Georgetown o.u d
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;\Jancord is a highly-mercerized broadcloth with all
uneven vertical cord running throughout.
.
We present this fine Manhattan sh irt as a strikllll
value in this era of competitive merchandising. Cc.
lar-attached style in blue, tan, grey.
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